CCC Facility Guarantee Program (FGP)

Sample Letter of Interest (LOI) Form

I. Seller’s Information

A. Seller’s LOI Reference Number (to be established by Seller)
B. Seller’s legal name:
C. Seller’s Address:
   City:
   State/Region:
   Zip/Postal Code:
D. Contact Information:

   Seller’s Point of Contact                     Buyer’s Point of Contact
   Name:                                        Company Name:
   Address:                                     Address:
   Title:                                       Title:
   Telephone:                                  Telephone:
   E-mail:                                     E-mail:

II. Overview Information

A. Project title:description:

B. Location of project:

C. Estimated total project cost (USD):

D. U.S. Financial Institution (if known):
   Name:
   Address:
   Point of Contact Name (POC):
POC Phone #: 
POC E-mail Address:

E. Foreign Financial Institution (if known):

Name:
Address:
Point of Contact Name (POC):
POC phone #:
POC E-mail address:

F. Approximate project/transaction start date:

G. Approximate project/transaction completion date:

H. Statement of how the project will support U.S. agricultural exports:

You must be a qualified participant to submit an LOI. If you are not yet qualified please click on the following link to submit your qualification application: http://apps.fas.usda.gov/cccapp/